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I • 
June 15 Monday 
June 16 Tuesday 
June 17 Wednesday 
June 26 Friday 
July 3 Friday 
July 6 Monday 
July 24 Friday 
July 27 Monday 
August 6 Thursday 










_ SESSION CALE!IIlI.R 
Registration ot all student, aeeord1.ng to the .chedule 
given below 
Registration tor the Cooservation Workshop 
Class.s begin 
Last day to register tor full load 
Last ~ to register tor eredit 
students who drop courses a.tter th1. date v1l.1 autCD&tl-
cally receive maru ot "B" in the COuries dropped 
Conservation Workshop closes 
Registration tor Art Workshop 
Art Workshop closes 
Registration tor Writers' Workshop 
Cc.mne.ncement 
Summer Term closes at 3:30 P.M. 












Registration tor the Firat Semester 1959-60 
Orientation and Registration tor Freshmen • • • • • september 14-16 
(All treshcen are expected to report at Button 
Auditorium at 9 :00 A.M. of Sept_her 14) 
Registrat10n ot Upper Classmen .. •• • • • • • • • • September 17 
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Adron Doran , A.B., A.M. , Ed.D. •• 
Warren c. Lappin, A. B., A.M., Ed. D. 
Roger L. Wilson, A.B., A.M. 
Earlyne Saunders, A.B., A.M. 
Herbert H. Hogan, A. B. 
Raymond R. Hornback, A.B. 





Director ot Graduate study 
• • • • • Dean of students 
• Associate Dean ot students 
• • Business Manager 
Director of Publicity 
and PUblications 
Director of School Services 
Director of Tra1n1ne: School 
Registrar 
lone M. Ch8!1D8.Il, A.B., A.M., B. S. in Library Science Librarian 
Kate B. Hill • • • • Fields Ball 
Maude strot her • Allie Young H&l.l 
J. T. M8,ys, A.B., A.M. • • Men's Ball 
George Cooke • • • • • ~0I1 Ball 
J ohn Coll.1., B.S. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • College A,part.ent. 
Will1ara Maelt, A.B. , M.A. • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Doran student Bouse 
Incilmtal tee 
Board at $10.00 per veek. approximately 
College Post Of'tice box rent 
















*'!bis tee tor undergraduate students, rea1dents ot Kentucky $ 22.50 
For undergraduate students , out~of·.tate • • • • • • • •• 45.00 
For graduate students, residents ot Kentucky, $5 .00 per cred1.t hour 
For graduate s t udents, out~ot-state , $10.00 per credit hour 
WCIlKSlIOP FEES 
These spec1&l workshop tees are Dot collected trom regular stmner term 
students who include the workshop as a part of their regular schedule. 
R •• ource Use and Conservation Workshop 
Art Workahop • • • 
Writers' Workshop 
* $15.00 per veek.. 
$ 18.00 
25.00 
30 . 00* 
Rooms v1ll be available in the college dormitories at the regular rates 
ot $3.00 per week. 
Board UJ be secured in the College Cafeteria at the prevaUing rates. 
SPEcIAL SUIfIER AC'rIVITIES 
\/ORKS!lOP IN RESOURCE USE AND COIISJmVATIOW 
- (Sc1ence4OI)" 




June 15 to July 3 
Three semester hours 
$18.00 
Several of' the . maj or problems ot Eastern Kentuc.k;y are directly associated 
nth the use of our resources and conservation. Accord1ng.1.y, this workshop 18 
be1.ns sponsored by the joint facilities of' agriculture, biology, education, 
geograplur, geology, and Brecldnrldge Tral.niDg School together v1th representa-
tives :traa. interested divisions of both the :federal and state goverID.eDta. 
Meetings of the workahoP have been so arranaed that students may schedule 
other courses and thus carry a f'ull. 8\D1ler load. 
For additional information write: Mr. Donald Martill 
Morehead State college 
Morehead, Kent~ 
ART EWCATION \/ORXSBOP 




July 6 to July 24 
Three semester hours 
$25.00 
\.-
This workshop is designed to give elementary teaebers, high school teaebers, 
art teachers and supervisors an opportunity to :find out about the preva1..liDg 
tNDda ill the philosophy of art teacll1ng and to provide part1c1pat1Dg exper1ence. 
in art activities for groups at a.U levels. 
Lectures, conferences, discussions, critical. evaluation and vorldng nth 
materials ot all kiDde are included. Attention 1a given to the solution ot prob-
lems presented by the participants regardless ot the grade l.evel involved. 
Special emphasis is given to tour types ot activities--
.1. I.ndividual creative art activities not integrated nth school York. 
2. Individual. creative art activities integrated nth school subjects. 
3.. Group creative art act1vit1es not integrated nth school subj ects. 
4. Group creative art act1v1t1es integrated vith school subjects. 
!i:Z individual. ~ !!! ~ of ~ ~!!!, ~ the equivalent, .!!. e.l1gi-
.£!! ~ ~ !2!. this workshop. 
For additional information write: Mrs. Nacmi ~1 
Morehead state CoUege 
Morehead, Kentuc.q 
WRITERS' WORKSHOP 
(English 3900 and 4900) 
(Enrollees vho participated in the Writers' Workshop previously and received credit 
tor Engli sh 390 may receive credit for English 490) 
Dates: 
Credit: 
Incidental. Fee: f, 
July 27 t o August 7 
Tvo semester hours 
$15 .00 per veek 
Based on the conviction that creativity is fundamental. to both living and educa-
tion and that the result of the creative process is a kind ot knovl edge deserving ot 
the utmost attention vhether it is approached from the standpoint ot the vri ter or 
reader, the Writers' Workshop is designed to perform. tvo important functions: 
(1) stimulation and direction of the writer, and (2) Wlderstand1ng of creativity and 
its various torms ot expression tor the interested person. 
The Workshop w111 provide a program of conferences, discussions, suggested read-
ings, courses in poetry and tiction, writing for teachers, and evening lectures under 
the guidance ot experienced personnel that should be valuable to the participants 
whether the desire is for critical. evaluation ot manuscripts, methods ot teaching 
writing, or keener insight into the creative process and its techniques. 
Visiti.ng taculty will include: James Still, Hollis S\EIllllers, Harry Harrison 
K:l"oU, Peggy Simpson Curry, Harvey Curtis Webster, Robert Francis, Gerald Gr1f'fin, 
John Napier, and Robert Hazel . 





August 8 to September 2 
Five semester hours 
Cost of tour--
College Incidental Fee--
*Tour price does not include cost of tood. 
**This figure for out-of-state etudents-- $50.00 
For the first time Morehead is sponsoring an extended field trip for credit. 
This trip will" be to the West Coast and is bei.ng sponsored by the Department ot 
Geography. 
The itinerary has been so planned that major points of interest vill be included 
so that the experience may be both enjoyable and educatiOnally profitable. 





August 9 to August 16 
$35 . 00 (This fee covers all expenses of the camp) 
Thi s camp tor high school musicians provi des t he opportunity for a musical vaca-
tion for boys and girl s in Eastern Kentucky. Vocalhts, an well as instrunentalhts, 
II1&Y enroll. The camp activitie s include band, chor us and various small.er ensembles . 
Pri vate instruction is also offered at no additional cost. Frequent concerts are 
g i ven. Participation in this camp does not carry credit. 
For addit ional intormat i on write : Dr. J . E. Duncan, l>t>rehead state College, 
Morehead, Kent ucky. 
REXltJIIiEHBIITS FOR AIlI!ISSICli 
.IIlIIISSIIJI TO TIlE Fl!&SIIIWI ClASS. 
Wlthout exudnat:1.on. Qraduatee of high schools accredited. by the 
state ~t of Education are adm1tted ldthout exu1.nationJ prov1ded 
tbq have earned cred1t tor 15 units of high school vork acceptable to 
Morehead. No epec1.t1c eoune. are required. tor entraDCe, but not more 
thaD toar um.t& 1n Doe subject field. 1d.ll be accepted. It credit in for-
eign l.anguage is oftered tor entrance J at least one un1 t in the language 
JIWIt have bee:D earDed. 
studeDta who have earned 15 un1 ts of high school 
college entrance ..,. enter Morehead provided they ..,t"",,,,. eDJd.nat.1on satiatactor1J;r. 
~ Hote. All Studente dee1ring admission as freshmen mus t 
ban cre3IiO certified by thair high school principal Dl' superin-
tendent. Thes. tr_cr1pte should be mail.d d1rectJ,y to tho Registrar 
ot this college by the person cert1..ty1ng to them aD1 IIlWIt be on tile at 
tho t1Joe of r.g1etrat1 .... 
.&DIIISSICII TO ADVANCED S'UlIDllIG. 
studente entering Korehoad 1'roa other collages must present a .tete-
.eDt of honorablo diOlll1aaal !roa tho college attended pr.v1ous~ and lIIIlBt 
aatia!')r the entrance requtre.nta~. OC.N.cial tranacripta of college 
and high school credite .hould be on !1lo in the Regiatrar'a Of fic. before 
tha t.:1me of registration. 
AIKISSICII AS A SPECIAL STlIDEII'r. 
StmentB 21 year8 at age or onr. who have not met the entrance re-
~ of the collage,1I03' he adm1 tted as special atudente and are 
peIl'C.tted to carrr courses tor which they are prepared. Special students 
are not considered as candidates :tor 8llT degree or cert1.t1cate wUl tbs7 
bave tul!1lled college entrance requ:1.rementa, or un:t:1J. they have completed 
64 hours ot apptooved rss1dence work vi th a Il1.n1.mu:zI. standing ot 2.5, &8 
vell as all other requiremante tor the degree or certificate in question.. 
AIlI!ISSIc&I AS AN AUDITCIl: 
B;r pa;yment of the required tees, admission ma;y be secured to a class 
or clusea aa an auditor. An 1Dd1v1dual des1r1ng sucb adJII1sl!J1on lIZIlBt ap... 
PlT to the Dean of Instruction. No cred1.t vUl be given tor tbia work, 
Dar v1l.l the student be perml.tted to take an exam1naUon for credit. 
AIKISSION TO TIlE GRADUATE SCHOOL: 
1. Graduates of accredited tour .. year colleges are a&dtted to graduate 
work on appllcation to the Director of Oraduate Instruction. Tbia 
applica:Uon must be accompanied by a tranecrlpt ot tmdergraduate 
credit. 
2. Graduates of DOIl..a.Ccredited. colleges must lleet the coOO1tiollS for 
graduation at Ibrehead. State College before their applicatiON! for 
graduate wo1ic liill be appro..,d. 
3.. It the student's undergraduate preparation 1s inBd.equate, this 
def'ici.ena;r must be made up by taking designated. courses which will 
not be cO\Dl'ted tor graduate credit. 
4. The etmem. 's graduate program is pursued UDder the direction ot a 
ccmm.ttee ot three ElIIbers. This committee i8 composed. ot two mem-
bers appointed fro,. the graduate faculty and the D1rector of Graduate 
InstructiCll. 
5. The applicant t or a degree must arrange a program ot graduate work 
UDder the direction of his graduate conn1ttee, and he is not admitted 
to compl.ote graduate stand1.ng until this program baa been apprOYed Iv 
h1a ccmm1ttee. 
CURRIC1JlA 
The curricular offerings at }i)rehead are variect.. 
St udents ~ pursue courses l eading to the : 
1. Tempor~ Cert1l1cate . 
2. Prov1s1onal Elementary Cert1.ficate and degree. 
3. Provisi onal High Scbool Certi11cate and degree. 
4. Standard Elementary Cert1!1cate. 
5. 3tandard High School Certificate. 
6. Bachelor's degree without a Cert1.f'1cate. 
7. Bachelor's degree and the certit1cate in Vocational 
Home Economics. 
6. Bachelor ' s degree with an area in busiDeS8 administration. 
9. Provisional certificates for superintendents, principals, 
supervisors and guidance counselors. 
10. Standard cert:lt1cates tor principals, supervisors, and 
guidanoe cOUD8elors. 
li. Degree of Kaster of Arts in Education. 
DmREES 
The College awards two undergraduate degrees, the Bachelor of Arts and 
the Bachelor of Science. Each degree ~ be taken with or without a 
teachin{: certificate. 
The degree of Bachelor of Science is granted to those students who 
complete all of the requirements for graduation and who earn a I'II1.n1mIm of 
60 semester hours of credit in the f'ol.l.oving subjecta-agr1cul.ture, biol.ogr, 
chendatry, cOlmlerce, geology, hom economics, iD:l'll:ltrlal arts, mathematics, 
Ubrary- science, and physics. 
Stu:ients completing a:rrr of' the other four-year curr1cuJ.a are granted 
the degree of Bachelor of Arb. 
GEllERAL REQtJlREHEllTS FCR THE BACHEIDR '8 DEGREE 
'lbe candidate f or the degree JIlIl!t meet the following general require-
ments: 
1 . A mi.n1.nrum of 128 semester hours of prescribed and 
elective college credit. 
2. An average stand1.ne of' He, · or hlgber, on all residence 
work completed at th:l.e college. 
3. At least three-tourtha of the crcd1t in residence in 
aone standard college;. at least one year in residence 
and one semester 1lInedia:tely preceding graduation in 
this inBtituticm. (One year in residence is interpreted 
as being two semesters, during which a minimum. of 32 hours 
of credit will have been earned. ) 
4. Not less than 4) semester hours of work offered for t he 
degree must be selected f r om courses numbered 300 or above. 
s. The credi't8 earned lIIUSt include a mi.n:i..mum. of 12 hours in 
natural science and 1.2 hours in social science. Three bours 
of the 1.2 hOur5 r equired in social science JIIWIt be earned 
in H1atory hoo. 
MAJORS ilIIl lIDIClRS 
Not later than the beginn:i.ng of the sophomore year, the 
applicants far degrees must file with the Dean their selection 
of majors and minors. The heads of the departments in the 
major and minor f1elds nrust approve the program to be followed 
bel'ore the blank is f1J.ed. 'l\ro majors of 2lt semester hcnn"s 
each, or one major of 24 semes ter hours and two r.Ii.nors of 18 
semester hours each, may be selected • 
.A. stooent maJ' choose hi.3 major or nd..."lor from a.yV one of 
the subjects listed below: 




()cmeerce Pqys1c&l. Education 
EDgl..1oh 1'l\Yo1cs 
French Poll tical Science 
Oeography and Geology Sociology an:i Economics 
I!18torT Speech and Dramaties 
In add1 Uon to the available subject fields listed above , 
tbe student ma;r COq:l1ete a minor 1n-
Library Science 
Latin 
AREAS OF CQlCENTRATIa< 
To Dl8et the needs of high school teachers who will teach 
ent.irel.y in a general. subject area, Areas of Concentration ~ 
be selected in lieu of majors arrl minors . A person who concen-
trates in an area is not required to offer minors in an;y other 
field, but 8.tIJ'" single subject in which he has as much as 12 
eem8ster hours out.side his area of concentration ~v be added 
to the face of his cert11'icate. 
Provision for Areas of Concentration vas made by ti~ :ltate 
authorities v1th three ideas in mind: first, more and nore 
secondar:r teachers are teaching in one depart:lent or field of 
work; second, greater opportunity is afforded for intc~ated 
preparation; and third, with the greater emphasis on graduate 
prep&r&tiGD tor l!Iecorxiar.r teachers, extensive k:nowl.::d..:;e in sore 
general f1e1d becomes exceedinel,y important as an adeq\W.te 
backgro-. 
.Area of Concentration may be taken in the areas of 
Soc1&l Science Home Econoraics Husic 
Science Ccmmerce Art 
English 
lIDlUIREHENTS FOR THE llASTE!! '5 DEGREE 
1. The ~ter IS degree maJ' be earned in either of tuo ... rays _ 
(a.) It the student elects to write a thesis , the desree 
lII83'" be secured by completing a m:1.n1..mum of )6 weeks in 
residence and a min1lmml ot 24 semester hours ot l'rork in 
re.gul.a.r courses. (bJ If the student so desires be may 
elect to do additional course 'WOrk in lieu of orriting a 
thesis. In this event the m1.n1mum. req1l1.reroonts for the 
degree are )0 semester hours ot credit and ) 6 weoks of 
residence. Students who expect to cont1nue their train-
ing beyond the level of the master's degree are stroncly 
advised to write a thesis. 
-
CERTIFICATE lIDlUIREMENTS 
THE PROVISI ONAL EIEHENTARY CERTIFICATE 
EDUCATICIf Sam. Hrs. 
100 Orientat.100. in Education •. ~ . . •.•.. . .•••.•••. ••••• 1 
210 Human Growth and Devd opment I ............... . ... 3 
211 Human _ and Development n •................. 3 
227 Literature for Children •••••••. .•• •••••• .. .••••.• .3 
321 Teachine of Arithmetic ••••••••.•••••••••.•.•••••• .3 
32$ Supervi.ed Student Teaching •••••••••••••••••••••• 4 
326 Teaching of Reading •••••••.•••• •••••.•••••••••••• .3 
333 F\mdamentals of Elementary Education ••••••.•••••• 4 
420 Principles and Pract ices in Elementary Educ. ••• •• 4 
425 Superv10ed St udent Teaching •••••••••• • • •••••••••• 4 
K1ninn.Un in Education •••••••••••..••••• (32) 
IlIGLISH 
10l Wr1 ting and Speaki.ng ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .3 
102 Writing and Speaking • • •••••••••• • •• • •• • •• • ••••••• .3 
201 Introduction to L1 terature ••••••.. . •• • ....••••••• .3 
202 Introduction to Literature ........................ .3 
Speech 280 Basic Speech 
or • • ••• •• ••• ••••••••••••• .3 
Dramatics 28) Elementary Dramatics 
HininruIIl in English, Speech and Dramatics ••••• (15) 
SOCIAL SCIDICE 
HiBtar,r hOO American Foundations •• ••••••••••••••••••• 3 
Elective3 in Social. Science to be selected with the 
approval ot the student 's adviser • • • • ••• •• ••• •••• •••• 18 
Kin1mum in Social Science •••• • • .•• •• • (21) 
SCIDlCE 
101. Introduction to Biological Science • •• • • •••• • •• ••• •• 3 
102 Introduction to Bi ological Science •••• • •• •• •••••••• 3 
10) Introduction to Physical Science ••••••••••• •• •••••• 3 
104 Introduction to Physical Science • • •••• • ••••• •• • •••• 3 
~ in Science •• • •• •• ••• • • • •• • •••••• (12) 
FINE ARTS 
Art 121 Public School Art •••• • ••• • •• • •••• •• •• ••• •.••••• 3 
Art 221 Advanced Publ1.c School Art •• •••• •• ••• • • •• •• •••• 2 
Music 100 Rudiments of ~~ic ••••••••••••••••• • •••••• • •• 3 
Music 221 Music tor the Elementary Teacher ••• • ••• •••• •• 2 
Pine Arts 16 0 Appr eciation of the Fine Arts •••••• • ••••• 2 
Minimum in F1ne Arts •••••••• • ••••••••••• (1 2) 
IIEA1TH AND PHYSICAL E1JUCATICJl 
104 Personal. 1b'g1.ene ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
320 Pl.qa and Games f or EleJDeD.ta.ry' Scboo18 ••••••••••••• 2 
A.ct1v1ty courses in Plv'sical Educaticm •••••• .••.• •• 2 
I!l.niJsua in ilealth and J'hr.!ice1 Education ••••••• (6) 
HOME ECONOMICS 
302 Nutrition tor Elementary Teachers ••••••.....••••••• 2 
EIE.CTlVE •• ••• •••••••••• • •• • •••••••• ••• ••••• • ••••••••••• 28 
These elective courses D'll.l3t be selected with the 
approval of the student 's adviBer 
MlN]}fl]M FOR THE DEGREE ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 128 
TIlE PROVISIONAL HIGl SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
EDUCATItII 
100 Orientation in Education •• • • •• • •• •• • • • ••• •• ••••• • • 1 
210 Human Growth and Develcpoent I ... . ....... ... . . . . .. 3 
2ll Human Growth and nevelOJmeDt II ••• •• • • ••••• ••• ••• • 3 
472 Fuodamentals ot Secondary Education • • • •• • • • •• •• • • • 4 
375 and 475 Supervised Student Teaching •• •• •• ••••• ••• • • 8 
lti.ninrum in Education •••• ••• •••• ••• •••• • (19 ) 
ENGLISH 
101 'Writ:1.n,g aDd Speaking •• ••••••••••• • •••••• • •• • •• ••• • 3 
102 Wr1t1Qg and Speaking • ••••• • • ••• •• •• •• •• •••• ••••••• 3 
201 Introduction to Literature •• • •• • •• • •••• ••••••••••• 3 
202 Introduction to Literature •• ••••••• •••••••••••••• • 3 
~ in English ••• • •••••••• •••• • • • • • (12) 
BEALTH AND PHISICAL EOOCAXItII 
104 Per80nal FOrg1.ene and Publlc Safety •••••••••••••••• 2 
28.5 Commun1~ Recreation •••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •••••• 2 
Act1 vi V courses in phy'sical education ••••••••••••••••• 2 
~ in Health and Physical Education •••••••••• (6) 
I\AJ(J! STUDY 
Two academic majors of not less than 2IJ semester hours each; 
or ODe academic major of not less than 24 semeeter hours and 
two academic 1Il1.nors of not less than 18 semester hours eachj 
or an area ot concentration of not le88 than 48 semester 
hours •••••••••••••• • •••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 48-60 
C<I!E CURRlCUWII 
A. m1n1mum ot ~ semester hOltt's to be selected trom three or 
tour ot the following fields, not less than six hours to be 
atfered in 8.IU'" field • •• ••• ••• • ••••• •••••• • ••• ••••••• • •• • 27 
(Two of these groupe must be in .fields different !'rom the 
-.jora and minors or area of concentration. One group ma,y 
be in the eame field but not in the same subject as a najor 
or JIinor) . 
1. Fine Arta--art, dramatice and music 
2. Foreign J.aneuage 
3. Ka the.Ju.t.1C8 
4. Sclence-biol ogy , chemistry, pl\Y3icIJ , geoloE3' s. Soc1al Science--economics, geograpl'u, h13tary, 
political science, sociology 
6. Vocational subjecta--agr1culture, commerce, 
home economics, industriaJ. arts, library 
science 
ELECTIVE ••• •••• ••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• •••• 4-16 
MINIMUM FOR THE DECilEE ••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••• 128 
EDUCATIOO 
500 Researeh Methocla in Education •••••••••••••••••••• 
580 Rlatory and Phil.osoplv' or Education ••••• ••••••••• 
54D Problems or the Superintendent ••••••••••••••••••• 
5)0 The CUrriculum •••••••••••• ••• ••••••••• ••• ••••• ••• 
528 School Lav ...................................... . 
560 Supervision •••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
584 School Finance ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
591 The Schoole and the Public •• •••••••••• ••• • ••••••• 
Sn Graduate Seminar in Education •••••••••••••••••••• 
~ in Education •••••••••••••••••• 
ELECTIVE ••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••• 
To be selected with the approval or the student's 
graduate committee. 
Min1rn.um. tar the certificate and 
master IS degree ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 













EDUCATI(JI Sem. Hrs. 
500 Research Methods in Education •••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
580 History am PhiJ.osophy" o! Education •••• ••••••• •••• • 3 
560 Supervision.............................. ... .... .. ....... ....................... ) 
5)0 The CUrriculum ...................................................... ) 
540 Problems or the Superintendent ••••••••••••••••••••• ) 
571 Graduate Sem1nar in Ed",aUon • •••• ••••••••• •• •••••• 1 
)81 Meaaurement Principles and Techniques 
or 
Kenta1 Tests 
Diagn08t1c and Remedial Techniques .................... . 
To be selected with the approval or 
the student's graduate cot:lllittee ••••••••• • • •••• • 





Note: Car:rpletion or the first 15 hours listed above meets 
the course requirements for the Provisional Certificate 
in Superv:i.sion. 
THE STAIIDARD CERTn-rCATE FOR PRINCIPAIS 
EDUCATION Sem. Hrs . 
2 500 Research Methods in Education ••••••••••••••••••••• 
580 ff:Utory and. PhiJ.08oph;r of Education ................ .. 
594 Tho Pr1nc1palship ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••• 






Supervision ........................ . ................................ . 
Qradua:te Seminar in Education ........................... . 
Guidance and Counseling 
or ... .. ...... .... ............ . 
Measurement Principles aJXl Techniques 







ar •••••••••• •• • •••••••• 2 
570 Research Problems in Secondary Education 
To be selected with the approval of the student's 
graduate coJlDTd. ttee ... ............... ... ...... ........ ........ 10-ll 
Mini.mum far the master 'a degree •••••••• (30) 
Note: CompleUon or the first 15 hours listed above neets 
the course requirements for the Provisional Certificate 
for tho Princ1palship. 
THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE FOR GUIDANCE COUNSELalS 
EDUCArIal Som. 










Guidance and Counseling •••••••••••• • •••••• ••••• 
J.1ental Health ••••••• ••••••••••••••• • • • ••• • ••••• 
Psychology or C~ •••• ••• ••• ••••••••• ••••• 
Psychology of Adolescence • ••• ••••••••• • •• • • •••• 
Statistics •••• • ••••••• •• • ••••••••• • ••••••••••• 
Menta1 Tests . ..................... . .. ..... .............. .. ...... .. 
The Curriculum ............. ........ ...... .. ... ................ .. 
Practicum in Ciu1dance an:l Counseling ... .. ........... .. 
Oraduate Seminar in Education ........... ....... .... .. 
SOCIOLOGY 













To be selected with the approval of the student 's 
graduate corrani ttee ................... ........ ...... ........... .... .. 
Hinimum. for the master IS degree ........ .. 
6 
(0) 
Note : Completion of the first lS bours listed above 
meets the course requ1relOOnts for the Provisional 
Certificate far Guidance Counselors. 
THE STAIIDARD CERTIDCATE FOR EWIDITAllY TEACHERS 
EDUCATION Seo. Hra , 
500 Research Methods in Education •••••••••••••••••• 2 
580 HiBtor,y and Philosopl\v ot Education............ 3 
530 The CurricuJ.UlQ •• 0 ••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 0 J 
520 Research Problems in Elementary Education. ..... 2 
571 Qroadua:te Seminar in Educ a tion •••••••••••••••••• 1 
To be selec ted with the approval of the student IS 
graduate committee .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (19) 
Minimum for the master's degree ••••• (30) 
Note: The cred1 ts presented. for thi8 cert:1.t1cate I!D.l:lt 
include at least 12 8enester hours in 'Work outside 
of professi.onal education. 
THE STANDARD CERTIFICATE FOR SECOIID.lRY TEACHERS 
mJCATIOO 
500 Research Methods in Education •••••••• • ••••••••• 




TIle Curricul.um ••••••••• ••••••••••••• 0 •••• ••• ••• 
Research Problems in Secondary Education •••• 0 •• 
Qraduate Sern:i.nar in Education • ••••••• • •••••••• • 







graduate colll1'd.ttee •••••••••••• •• •••• 0. •• ••• • ••• 19 
M1ni.rrrum far the lNLSterta degree ••••• (0) 
Note : The cred.1ts presented for this certificate JIlUBt 
include at least 12 semester hours in work outside 
of professional education. 
SCBEIJULE or CLASSES 
(Norm&l. student load - 8 semester bours) 
Courses numbered in the 300 's and 400 I 8 carrying the letter "G" may be taken for 
graduate credit by qualified students. Graduate students enrol.ling tor any ot 
these courses should check carefully, vlth both the course instructor and the 
Director of Graduate study, to be certain ot prerequisite qual1tleatlana. 
Course 
Number SubJect Credit Bour Da~8 Room Instructor 
AGRlCUL'ruRE 
101 General Agriculture 3 7:30-8:30 lofl'WThF L-l05 -213 Ell!m. Landacape Design 3 8:40-9:40 M'NThF L-l05 Haggon 315 Sn8ll Fru1 ts 3 ll:oo-12:oo M'NThF L-l05 Haggan 
ART 
101 Dravtng 2 1:20-3:30 MTrhF A.Y. Cla,ypool 
102 Creative Art 1 1:20-2:20 M'lThF A.Y . Cla,ypool 
121 Public School Art 3 8:40-9:40 Ifl'WThF A.Y. Cla,ypool 
160 Appreciation of the Fine Arts 2 7:30-8:30 M'lThF B-1l7 young-_rmon 
221 Advanced Public School Art 2 ll:oo-12:oo MTrhF A.Y. young 
31l Oil Painting I 2 1:20-3:30 foIl'rhF A.Y. Cla,ypool 
314 Water Color Painting I 2 1:20-3:30 lfi'rhF A.Y. Cla,ypool 
412G Oil Painting II 2 1:20-3:30 M'lThF A.Y. Cla,ypool 
413G Portrait Painting 2 1:20-3:30 MTrhF A.Y. Young 
4150 Water COlor Painting II 2 1:20-3:30 M'lThF A.Y. Cla,ypool 
4210 Art Education Workshop 3 2:30-5:00 lofl'WTb 
(Jul,y 6-J~ 24) 2:30-3:30 r 
7:00-8:00 }101 lofl'WTh 
COMMERCE 
101 Business Arithmetic 3 7: 30-8:30 lofl'WThF A-l01 Conyers 
160 Introduction to BUsiness 3 9:50-10:50 MiWThF A-l0l conyers 
*210 Personal Typewriting 2 8:40-9:40 MTrhF A-l04 Byrd 
212 Intermediate Typevrlt1ng 2 12:10-1:10 MTrhF A-l04 Cox 
221 Business English 3 9: 50-10: 50 >mIThF A-l04 Cox 
235 Secretarial Office Machin~s 2 7:30-8:30 M'l'rhF A-l05 Byrd 
236 Clerical Office M&chines 2 ':20-2:20 MTrhF A-loo Byrd 
364 Personal Finance 2 1:20-2:20 IITrhF A-210 Cox 
3750 MateriaJ.s and Methods in 2 7:30-8: 30 M'lThF A-l04 Cox 
Secretarial Subjects 
4500 Salesmanship 3 8 :40-9:40 M'NThF A-l0l Anderson 
461G Business Lav 3 1:20-2:20 Ifl'WThF A-l0l Anderson 
465G Principles of Management 3 12:10-1:10 lofl'WThF A-10l conyers 
475G Materials and Methods in Book- 2 ll:oo-12:oo MTrhF A-lOl Byrd 
keeping and GeneraJ. Business 
*For non-business maJors who have not had previous training in typewriting. 
EDUCATION - undergraduate COurses 
2l0r) HUman Growth and Develop. I 3 7:30-8 30 lmIThF A-309 Caudill 
2102) Human Growth and Develop. I 3 8:40-9 40 - A-309 B~tlooD 210 3) Rtuaan Growth and Devel op. I 3 12:10-1 10 M1\/ThF A-309 Carter 210 4) Human Growth and Develop. I 3 11:00-12 00 - A-309 Andersoo 210~5) Human Growtb and Develop. I 3 1:20-2 20 I>fIWThF A- 307 Wooda 211 1 ) Human Growth and Develop. II 3 11:00-1200 M'lIIThF A-215 Woeltlin 
211(2) Human Growth and Develop. II 3 12:10-1 10 M1WThF A-213 P:u¢'orth 
321 Teacb.1ng ot Aritlmletic 3 7: 30-8: 30 M'lWThF A-310 Gravea 
325 student Teacb.1.ng - Elementary 4 Arranged T.S. B""ard 
326 Teaching ot Reading 3 12 :10-1:10 M'lIIThF A-310 Gravea 
333 Funda:a.entaJ.s ot Elem . E)luc. 4 8:40-9:40 - A-310 caudill 1:20-2:20 Trh 375 student Teacb.1.ng - Secondary 4 Arranged T.8. Bovard 
381G Measurement Prin. and Tech. 3 8:40-9:40 M1WThF A-106 Stevart 
382G Audio-Visual Aide in Instruction 3 9:50-10: 50 - A-109 Tant 4200(1) Pr1n . and Pract . in E.lem. Educ. 4 7:30-8: 30 I>fIWThF A-209 Dorsey 11:00-12: 00 TTh 
4200(2) Prin. and Fract. in Elem. Educ. 4 8 :40-9:40 M1\/ThF A-209 
12:10-1:10 TTh 
425 student Teaching - Elementary 4 Arranged T.S. B""ard 
4258 Sub. Student Teaching - Elem. 4 1:20-3:30 M1WThF* T. 8. Walter-
H""ard 
472 Fund. of Secondary Education 4 8:40-9:40 M'lWThF A-307 Patrick 
12:10-1:10 Trh 
475 Student Teaching - Secondary 4 Arranged T.S. Howard 
4758 SUb. student Teach.-Secondary 4 1:20-3:30 M'l\IThF * Patrick 
*Students enrolling f or this course must leave one morning 
hour open for observation. 
EDUC.A1'ION - Graduate Courses 
500(1) Research Methods in Education 2 7 :30-8: 30 1.fi'l'hF A-301 Hall 
500(2) Research Methods in Education 2 12:10-1 :10 MTrhF A-109 Tant 
526 Investigations in Reading 2 8:40- 9:40 MTrhF A-301 Graves 
528 School Lav 3 8:40-9:40 M'l\IThF A-215 Lappin 
530 The CUrriculum 3 9:50-10:50 M1WThF A-215 WUson 
540 Problems of the Superintendent 3 1:20-2:20 M'lWThF A-215 Hall 
552 Psychology ot Adolescence 2 12:10-1:10 MTrhF A-215 Stewart 
554 Psychology ot Learning 2 7:30-8:30 MTrhF A-215 Walter 
556 Guidance and Counseling 2 2:30-3:30 M'lIITh A-301 Saunders 
559 Practicum in Guid and COWlse1. 2 Arranged Howard 
560 SUpervision 3 8:40-9 :40 >mIThF A-3oS Woosley 
571(1) Graduate Seminar in Education 1 3:30- 5:00 Trh .A-310 Staff 
571(2) Graduate Seminar in Education 1 3:30- 5:00 TTh A-307 Staff 
580 History and Pbilosopqy of Educ. 3 11: 00-12:00 MTWThF A-301 stevart 
594 The Pr1nclpalahip 3 7: 30-8: 30 - A-210 Wicker HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EOOCATION 
106 Softball (men) 3:40-4:40 I>fIWTh Field Adams 
111 Badminton 11:00-12: 00 Ml'rhF Gym. S. Lucke 
-16(1) Tennis 1:20-2:20 M'l\ITh Court. E. Lucke 
-
16t! Tennis 2:30-3: 30 I>fIWTh Courts E. Lueke -17 1 SW1DDing 8:40-9 40 MiThF Pool Mac:k 
-17 2) SW1mm1ng 9: 50-10 50 IflThF Pool Maek 
133 Folk Dancing 2:30- 3 30 M1WTh Gym. PeIIlberton 
l04~ll Personal. Hygiene 2 12:10-1 10 Kl"rh!' A-303 \/ing 104 2 Personal Hygiene 2 8:40-9 40 M'l'l'bF A-306 Mama 
l04r) 
Personal. HYgiene 2 1:20-2 20 Ml'I'bF A-306 Mama 
203 II Firat Aid 2 8:40-9 40 Ml'I'bF A-303 \/ing 
2032 First Aid 2 11:00-12 00 Ml'I'bF A-303 \/ing 
285 1) community Recreati on 2 11: 00-1200 lfl'rbF A-305 Pem.berton 
285(2l Community Recreation 2 1:20-2 20 lITl'bF A-305 Pemberton 
285(3 Community Recreation 2 9:50-10:50 M'l'l'bF A-209 s. Lucke 
295 Coaching aa8ketbeJ.l 2 8:40-9:40 Ml'I'bF Field- E. Lucke 
house 
298 Officiating and Rules of' Games 2 9:50-10:50 Ml'I'bF A-306 Fenny 
304G Mat . and Meth. in Health Educ. 2 1:20-2:20 Ml'I'bF A-219 S. Lucke 
320(1) Pl~s and Games for the Ele- 2 8:40-9:40 Ml'I'bF G,ym. s. Lucke 
mentary School 
320(2) PJ.e.ys and Games for the Ele- 2 9: 50-10: 50 MTl'bF G,ym. Adams 
mentary School 
352G scouting 2 2:30-3:30 If!IITb A-209 Mack 
365G Mat. and Meth. in Phys. Educ . 2 8:40-9:40 Ml'I'bF A-300 Peaberton 
375 COach1.Dg Football 2 11:00-12: 00 lfl'rbF A-308 -437G Therapeutic Exercises 3 9: 50-10: 50 -- A-307 LaugbUn 4900 Driver Education 2 11:00-12 :00 -- A-307 LaugbUn 493G Organ . and Adm. of Pbys . Edue . 3 2:30-3:30 -- A-303 \/ing 515 Testa and Heas . in Health and 2 7:30-8:30 lITl'bF A-313 E. Lucke Physical Education 
HCME ECOIiCM!CS 
302(1) Nutrition for Elem. Teachers 2 7:30-8:30 lfl'rbF L-403 Bolin 
302(2) Nutrition for Elem. Teachers 2 8:40-9: 40 lfl'rbF L-403 Hole 
*303 Hane nursing and Family Health 3 1:20-2:20 -- L-403 Hole *45lG Bane Furnisb1Dgs 3 1:20-2: 20 lmIillF L-401 Bolin 453G Social Problems of the Fe.m1ly 3 11:00-12:00 -- L-401 Bolin 454 Hane Management House 3 Arr8ll8ed -- IlMH Hole *CXle hour arranged 
INIUSTRIAL ARTS 
103 Elementary Mechanical. Drav1.ng 3 7:30-9:40 -- L-113 Roberts 110 Elementary ~loodturn1ng 2 Arranged If!IITb 10101 Ma.Y8 
III Elementary Woodvork 3 9:50-12:00 -- L-l0l Ma.YB 203 Advanced Mechanical Draving 3 7:30-9:40 ImIThF 10113 Roberts 210 Advanced Woodturning 2 Arranged lmITb L-l0l Ma.YB 
211 Advanced Woodwork 3 1:20-3:30 Im/TbF L-113 Ma.YB 
283 Sheetmetal 3 9:50-12:00 Im/TbF M. S. Roberts 
286 Metal. Work 3 9;50-12:00 ImIThF M.S. Roberte 
3110 Design and Construe . of Fum . 3 1:20-3:30 ImITh L-113 Mays 
LAlIGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
101(1) Writing and Speaking 3 7:30-8:30 M'l\IThF FH-7 Lacd1eld 
101(2) Writing and Speaking 3 1:20-2:20 -- FH-7 Lacdleld 101P) Writing and Speaking 3 8:40-9:40 Im/TbF FH-7 Moore 102 1) Writing end Speaking 3 2:30-3:30 Im/TbF FH-7 Moore 
102 (2) Wr 1 ting and Speaking 3 8:40-9:40 -- A-210 Banks 102(3) Writing and Speaking 3 12 :10-1:10 -- A-208 Long 201(1) Introduction to Literature 3 9: 50-10: 50 M'NThF A-208 Stewart 201(2) Introduction to Literature 3 2:30-3:30 -- A-208 Long 202(1) Introduction to Literature 3 7:30-8:30 -- A-208 Roberts 202 (2) Introduct i on to Li terature 3 2:30-3:30 ImIThF A-210 Banka 
332 Raa&Dtlc Writers 3 9:50-10:50 IflYrhF A-210 -342 NMr. L1terature Arter 1850 3 1:20-2:20 IflYrhF A-208 Robert. 431w J'letlon 3 12:10-1:10 IflYrhF A-210 8tftvt 
4360 Sbakeapeare and His A8e 3 8:40-9:40 - A-208 LcIIIg 44J,a Kentucky Literature and Folklore 3 11:00-12:00 M'lIIThF A-2oS -. 
Latin r 
2li2 Intenlediate Latin 3 1:20-2:20 - FH-6 IIoare French 
305"""" Conversation and Composition 3 8:40-9:40 IflYrhF FH-6 Lace1'ie1d 
~ Basic Speech 3 12:10-1:10 ImIThF FH Lawton 
320 Intra. to Correct1 ve Speech 3 9:50-10:50 M'lYrhF T. B. Qoudlll. 
381 Speech tor Teachers 3 8:40-9:40 - FH Lawton 48J. Speech Probl .... 3 1:20-2:20 - FH Lawton Art 
nementary Dramatics 3 2:30-3:30 M'lIIThF TH eortn.ston 
Ch1.ldren IS '!'beater 3 9:50-10:50 - TH COT1DgtOD Problema in the Theater 3 11:00-12: 00 - TH eortn.ston LIBRARY SCIENCE 
227 Lit. and Mat . for Children 3 12:10-1:10 M'lIIThF Lib. 1I1llialu 
3210 Book Selection 3 7:30-8:30 - Lib. 111111 .... 411G Reference and B1bl1ography 3 11:00-12:00 - Lib. 111111 .... 4750 School Library Practice 3 Arranged - T.S. Bradley Lib. 
MUSIC 
100(1) .Rud1mettts of Music 3 8:40-9:40 - B-293 a.-y 1:20-2 :20 MWF 100(2) Rudiments ot Music 3 9:50-10:50 - 11-203 ~ 2:30-3:30 MWF 100(3) Rudi.menta ot Music 3 7:30-8:30 - 11-203 Senry 11:00-12:00 MWF 100(4) Rud1Ji.enta of MUsic 3 8:40-9:40 - B-223 carter 1:20-2:20 MWF 160 Appreciat10n of the Fine Arts 2 7: 30-8:30 Ifl'TbF B-117 ~tIIIan-
Young 
221~1) Music tor the Elm.. Teacbe:r 2 12:10-1:10 Ifl'TbF B-203 \/oelfi1n 
221 2) lofualc 'tor tbe Elem. Teacher 2 9:50-10:50 Ifl'TbF B-223 lloeill1n 
361 History or MUsic I 3 11:00-12: 00 - B-l02 !)mean 363 Advanced Composit1on I 2 8 :40-9:40 Ifl'TbF . B-l02 !)mean 376 Instrumental Mat . and Methods 3 1:20-2:20 - B-201 lloeill1n 472 Instnmental Conduct1llg 2 11: 00-12: 00 Ifl'TbF B-loS Marzan 556 The Teaching of the Brasses 2 2:30-3:30 Ml'rbF B-loS Marzan 
590 Studies in the Lit. ot Music 2 12:10-1:10 Ifl'TbF B-l02 !)mean 
Class Brun1.Dda 1 8: 40-9:40 Ifl'TbF B-loS Marzan 
Cborua 1 3:40-4:40 lflYl'h B-117 Carter 
Inatrumental »:Lseable 1 4: 50-5: 50 lflYl'h B-117 Marzan 
J,pplled Mllde 1 Arranged Statt 
SOCIAL SCIEllCE 
471 8emiDar 1 3:40-5:30 ved. A-3oB statt 
500 contemporary World Problems 3 7:30-8:30 !mI_ A-3oB -
H1.t~ 
132 History ot Civilization 3 9: 50-10: 50 M'lI/ThF A-305 E>celbirt 
241 The United states of America 3 7:30-8:30 !mIThF A-307 v-. 
1492 to 1865 
331 Modern Europe - 1500 to 1815 3 8:40-9:40 M'lI/ThF A-305 EXelb1.rt 
~~~l American Foundations 3 
11:00-12:00 !mIThF A-306 Fovler 
American Foundations 3 2:30-3:30 !mIThF A-307 11-. 
4l<3G Sectional Controversies 3 7:30-8:30 !mIThF A-306 Fovlcr 
4500 The World Since 1914 3 2:30-3:30 !mIThF A-305 Exelbirt 
Political Science 
241 oOVeriiiiiint of the lJn1ted states 3 2:30-3:30 !mIThF A-306 Fowler 
3430 American Political Parties 3 9:50-10:50 M'lI/ThF A-3oB Roder 
EcoDarlca 
201 Principles of Economics 3 7:30-8:30 !mITbF A-3oo Finoel 
339G Econca1c History of Europe 3 9:50-10:50 !mIThF A-3OO FinooJ. 
4830 Develop:tent of Eeonomic Tbougbt 3 11:00-12:00 Im/ThF A-3oo F1noel 
Sociology 
201 Introductory Sociology 3 8:40-9:40 Im/ThF A-313 C&re7 
3540 Social Psychology 3 2:30-3:30 - A-313 C&re7 401G Cr1m.1nology 3 1:20-2:20 lmITbF A-313 ~orth 403G Tbe~ 3 9:50-10:50 !mITbF A-313 ~orth 
405G General Anthropology 3 11:00-12:00 MNrhF A-313 Carey 
Geograpby 
100 Fundamental. of Geograph;y 3 2:30-3:30 M'lI/ThF L-201 111lJte. 
211 Ecoll<Dic Geography 3 7:30-8:30 Im/ThF L-217 Martin 
241 North America 3 8:40-9:40 Im/ThF L-201 Lathrop 
300 Regional. Geography for Elem. 3 12:10-1:10 MNrhF L-201 IIUloo. 
Teachers 
328G Atrica 3 9:50-10: 50 - L-201 111lJtea 344G Kentuck;y 3 9:50-10:50 Im/ThF L-217 Lathrop 415(a)G Western Field Trip 5 Aug. 7 to Sept. 2 Martin 
SCIEllCE AIID MATlmIATICS 
Science 
101 Iotro. to Biological Science 3 8:40-9:40 HTrhF L-409 Lake 
Laboratory "7:30-8:30 HTrhF L-301 Lake 
103 Intro. to Fbyslca.l. Science 3 12:10-1:10 !mIThF L-210 Lake 
104 Intra. to Fbys1cal Science 3 1:20-2:20 M'lI/ThF L-210 Lake 
3900 Science tor the Elem.. Teacher 3 11:00-12:00 !mIThF L-409 Jackson 
12:10-1:10 T1'h 
40lG Workshop in Resource Use and 3 2:30-5:00 ImI'I'h L-217 Martin 
Conservation 2:30-3:30 F 
(June 15 to July 3) 7:00-8:00 HI ImI'l'h 
B1ololll 
210 General Zoology 4 7:30-8:30 Ifl'l'hF L-305 Cheatham 
Laboratory 8:40-10:50 1M' L-317 
Biology (COntinued) 
~7 Bacteriology 4 8:40-9:40 MTl'hF L-309 Jackson 
Laboratory 2:30-4:40 ItIF L-301 
333 Ornithology 3 5:00-7:00 AM _ L-305 Ph1.lllps 
*3340 I!!lto.o1ogy 3 7:30-8:30 Ifl'l'hF L-312 OWsley 
Laboratory 3:40-5:50 'l'l'h L-~7 
*4740 Biological Techniques 2 1:20-2:20 - L-309 Webster *501 Biological Concepts 3 8:40-9:40 - L-305 Rosine *502 B1ological Method. 3 9:50-10:50 - L-305 Webater Laboratory 3:40-4:40 'l'l'h L-309 *505 Biology ot the Invertebrates 3 1:20-2:20 lm/ThF L-317 Rosine 
2:30-3:30 Ifl'l'hF L-~7 
Qualitative ~81. 4 7:30-9:40 - L-406 Fh1l.llpo 223 Quantitative Analysi. 4 2 adcUtlcmaJ. bours arranged 9:50-12:00 - L-4Q9 Fh1l.llps 2 additional. hours arranged 
eer8§1IY General Geology 3 1:20-2:20 - L-201 Lothrop Laboratory 1:20-4:40 1/ L-215 
~~. Pbya1c&l Mardpulatlona 2 2:30-3:30 - L-209 O'1erstreet 3:40-4:40 'l'l'h L-209 *501 Pbyslcal COncepts 3 11:00-12:00 ImIThF L-206 Overstreet 
Mathematics 
141 Plane Trigonometry 3 12:10-1:10 - L-312 Cbeat_ 152 College Algebra 2 1:20-2:20 IflTbF L-305 Cheatham 3530 Statistics 3 11:00-12:00 Im/ThF L-312 Cooper 
*4710 History and Teaching ot 3 8:40-9:40 - L-312 cooper Mathematics 
*These courses pr1mar1l.y tor registrantr the Science Institute. Other registrations 
l1a1ted. consult vith Dr. OWsley. 
JOHNSON CAMDE'N USPARY 
MOREHEAD STATE UNlvLK,iTY 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCK't' 
